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· acutus, Ouv.) ; their colour w·as clark .. green on the back, and 
"·bite below· the belly, ·with ) ellov~~ spots . on t~e flanks. I 
counted, as in all the real. crococl1les, thi.rty .. eight teeth in 
the upper ja·w, and thirty 1n the lower ; 111 the .former, the 
tenth and ninth· and in the latter, the first and fourth, were 
the largest. In' the description n1ade by ~1. Bonpland and 
n1vsclf on the SI)Ot ·we have expressly n1a.rked that the lo·wer 

., ' ' . Th fourth tooth rises over the upper .Ja·w. e posterior ex .. 
iren1ities ,,·ere pabnate~. Th~se ?roco~iles of Batab~no 
appeared to us to be speCifica.Uy 1dent1cal "·1th the Cro~oclilus 
acutns. It is true that the accounts \ve heard of their 
l1abits did not quite agree with what we had ourselves 
obser\ ed on the Orinoco; but carnivorous reptiles of the 
san1e species are milder and more tin1id, or fiercer and more 
courageous, in the san1e river, according to the nf4ture of the 
localities. The anin1al called the cay1na.n, at Batabauo, died 
on the way, and \ras not brought to us, so that \Ve could' 
1nake no con1parison of the t\YO species.~~ I have no doubt 
that the ·crocodile with a sharp snout, and the alligator or 
cay1uan with a snout like a pike,t inhabit together, but 
in distinct bands, the 1narshy coast between Xagua., the 
Surgidero of Batabano, and tho island of Pinos. In that 
islanc.l Dan1pier was strur.k ''ith the great difference between 
the cay1nans and the A1nerican crocodiles. After having 
described, though not always with perfect correctness, several 
of the characteristics which distinguish crocodiles fi·om 
caytnans, he traces the geographical distribution of those 
enorn1ous saurians. "In th~ bay of Can1pea.chy," he says, 
"I saw .only caymans or a.lbgutors ; at the island of Great 
~ayn1an, t~ere are ?rocodiles . ancl no alligators ; at the 
1sland of P1nos, and 1n the in:uu1nerable creeks of the coast 

*. Th~ four bags iilled wit_h musk (bolzas del almizcle) are, in the cro
codlle of Batabano, exactly 1n the same position as in that of the Rio 
Magdalena, beneath the lower jaw and near the anus I was much 
surprised at not perceiving the smell of musk at the i-Iavannah three 
days after the death of the animal, in a temperature of 30o, wi1ile at 
lVlompox, on the bat:ks of the :.Magdalena, livino- crocodiles infected our 
apartme~t. I have s1~ce found, that Dampier al~o remarked "an absence 
of smell 1n the crocodile of C~ba, where the cavmans spread a very stronO' 
smell of musk." " ·
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t Crocodilus acutus of San Domingo Alligator lucius of Florida and 
the !\1ississippi. • 
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